For more than 150 years, Millersville University has been recognized for exceptional programs that prepare teachers and administrators for the future of education. From post baccalaureate teaching certifications to get educators certified to teach or to expand their current fields of study, to Masters of Education programs designed to broaden your area of expertise, to a vibrant Doctorate of Education in Educational Leadership designed to prepare the leaders and administrators in the world of education, Millersville University has courses educators are seeking.

Join us for our Teaching: Today and Tomorrow event on Wednesday, September 19 from 5:30 to 7:00 pm where graduates and current practitioners in the field of education share their experiences and knowledge about why continuing your education is vital to you and your student’s success.

Special guest speakers scheduled to attend:
- Tom Stickler
  - Superintendent at Columbia Borough School District
- Molly Miller
  - Advanced Engineering/Technology Educator at Penn Manor High School
- Carole Clancy
  - Director of Pupil Services at Solanco School District

Light refreshments will be provided.

For more details and to RSVP for this event, please visit [https://applygrad.millersville.edu/register/Teaching](https://applygrad.millersville.edu/register/Teaching)